
[Simple Remedy
that Relieved Child

Mild Laxative Corn-pound Cor-
recto' Stubborn Case of

Constipation.
An.Important duty that devolves on

parents is the regulation of their chil¬
dren's bowels. Health in later life
depends in large measure on early

. training ami a child nh o ul ii be taughtfium infancy to regular babita.
When from any cause the bowel be¬

comes congested with stomach waste
a mild laxative should be employed to
open up the passage gently and carry
off the congested mass. A most effec¬
tive remedy for this purpose is the
combination Qf simple laxativo herb:;
known as Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pep-
uin. Mrs. W. D. Bulls, of Reed, Okla.,
used Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin for
her baby hoy. Harley Buren Bulls,
and says "It did him moro good than
anything wo' have given him. His
bowelB are ye y stubborn about act¬
ing, but they act easily every time 1
givo bim Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pep¬
sin;"

Dr.. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin con-
tain» no opiato .of imrcotie drug and
is a splendid, remedy for children .and
older noonie as well. It has been on

HARLEY BUREN BULLS

the market, for more than twenty-five
years and is the family siandby In
thousands of homes. Druggists every¬
where hell lt. for fifty cents a bottle.
A trial bottle, free of charge.'can bo
obtained ty writing io Dr. W. B.
Caldwell. 454 Washington Su, Mon¬
ticello, III. .

'

Wheo and What He Makes lt.
. It's' alwayn thuB. Tho worst are
always preaching. A man asked
oncoi
"Who's the-, author of tfie maying

that home ,1B what wo make it?"
"The.author of thai saying," an-

othor man replied, "was I'll warrant,
a chap who-never made it before 3
a..ni."-Washington Star.

Frö La Say
1. improve alt types.,of figures, giving MORE STYLE and a. greater'degree of comfort! V

Capitoland Snrplta W>MCW9'_ ''

j
"milson A* Smyth,?fi', f* rrestáent, V. 3P»

i Are Not Fully Wired

;--..:':.Wh^n.yoií' niöVt this ye^ insist bri rjavin^^îiô^lMttt has,aïi inodérn conveniences,
i -V^on't be satisfied with anything but Electricity,- : ; Don't ac-
*cé,. anything "just as good" for there isn't anything just as
good.

t The price of electricity IVas been going dp.wrii whilè Îsié cost1 of- 0thçr^né^essitles has increased. > Allow- US io sh# yi>uj .^hêrete^o yôûi.advanf.a^e io use our service.
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SOCIETY
Mr¡?. J. 12. Whllden and daughter,Mies Ella Mauldln ot Greenville are

The guests of Mrs. H, E. Dargac.
Palmetto Chapter.

A very pleasent meeting of tho Pal¬
metto chapter was held yesterday at*
temoon with Mrs. Reuben Long at herthorne on North MbDufue street. .Inthe absence of the president, Mrs;' A.E. Holman, the second vice president
presided, and a most interesting and
inmructive program waa given. Tb1*.»
was ras follows: instrumental $<-.o,(Mrs C. M. McClure. Vocal BO'IO. *Irs.
W. Jv Muldrow. An original stoty,
on Thanksgiving, Mia.. Frank Todd.
A Boio by Miss Mab Bonham, also a pa¬lper cn Pickett's Charge, by Miss Bon¬
ham. After the program, a verypleasant hour vms spent. Mrs. Longbeing assisted In her duties as hos¬
tess by Mrs. W. E. Atkinson, Mrs.
Calhoun Harris, Mrs. Frank Todd,Miss Clara Gates, and Miss Janie Har¬
ris. An elegant salad course was
served.'

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
McLend Burnett, Thursday, Novena-
¡ber ll, a <lau¿hter, Sarah Beth..

The Ladles Aid Society of tho First
Presbyterian church will meet this
afternoon right after prayer meeting.

'1 li;
?*?*?*£+*«??*??****??+*

J PERSONAL
...-Slr. E.. J. Marrett of tho Fairplaysection passed through Anderson yes¬terday, morningon his way, to. Green-'.
wood to attend the federal'court.
L Mr. (Fred $V.k«»l was called to his
horno yesterday because of the serious
illness of bis --father. He was ac¬
companied by Mr: John Owen.

Mrs. Fred Patte»s itt of SandySprings was in the city shopping yes-
terday.

Rev. W. H. Mills of 'Clemson''col-1liege was a visitor in the city yeBter-'
day. ????^??y'x'}^/'ZyXñ
.Dr. C. il. Burton of Iva Spent yes-Iterday in Anderson. ]..'.''
.Mr._Vi.rlI. Barnes of.-Ix>vyhdeavlllo

Mr." J, Jenkins, a íewííry drummer
¡of Baltimore, spent yesterday In' tte
city. .

Hür. T. M. Melton Of Pendleton waain Anderson yesterday. V'ÍÍ.T

Mr. L. O. Bvptt of Easley was a

yt. ",
Dr. D. A. Burrlss of Iva was. abusiooss visitor yesterday';

--"T-*"- ,. .'.
Mr, .Tobin AHtootl: at Liberty spentyesterday m Andean ?

air. J. H. Kay of the Hopewellsection was sr visitor yesterday.
Messrs. F. M. Cox and AV S. Fantj oí Bolton came to "Anderson/ yester-iday. ;

^ Messrs ' Mooroo Kidd and Claudelorrali of Hartwell were visitors inmdorson yesterday:
Messrs. Frans v Kidd,. EugeneMatthewhon, Claude Matthewson omi

ArKhar Fjlchardson. 'jássstd throughAnderson yesterday en route ; to
.Orangeburg ¿silero Mr. Rn;
geno MattheWBOtl ls to wed Miss Lo'taWannamaker.
First Financier-I made my success,by putting my money liiere : I could.«et my'handt bri it; eaaliyi;. '.V. \V. Second Dítto-^And- i «oV minó dtjy'putting other people's where I couldI get:my hands on it easily.--'Pack.

25-cént bottle áeetroye ßmdr%&

I 'iah,.
ir Within teri .-'nututéi'-afte>-.'aa\;appli-'cation of Danôerine you caa jaot flçida\ single trace. ot dandruff or tailloirh-Air. and your scalp will not itchptrot.sthati will please /yctf most will beattöV.a tew,,weelç*vûs*«vwheh you, feee
new hair, fine rum eowny at flret
yetw-but realîy now bair^rowtag all
over tho scalp,
A little Daridormo inradiate!?Äblöstbe teauty e^p^pr; Nf

difference how duli; faded, brittle atti
gtiNjcftv just moists 'a cloth vdt]Dandertnc and ccierully 'draw i
through your bal?,> taking ono small
strand at a *una¡ TSfO offoct ie amass-
tpg-your hair wi» be light fluffy ahí
wayy;: aimihavô an appásáráhce bf
abpadajiM; : ari iàcomparahlo.- lastre,aôttneea and luxurlauee.
[¿met à 'SÇ-Â bottiO, of Knowlton'Danderihb from¡ »Ry dru«? \smtê ;? lie^c^átór,>.aitd .M^^'.fit;.:^4&'.;lA3aa,?if.^;?,a^^?^Äi^^«»?.?

HEID A COHO»!
SELECTED TOWNVÍLLE AS' tfiEXT MEETING PLACE

IN DISTRICT

IWEtL REPRESENTED
Every Lodge m District Was Rep-

resented-'Banquet Followed
By Meeting Last Night.

The district convention of theKnight* ,0t, Pythias, comprising thoselodges In Anderson, Greenwood andAbbeville counties, convened in An-dersoii yesterday, the first session be¬ing tyéld in .the hall yesterday after¬
noon at Í o'clock. All ot the lodgeswere represented and there wereabout 30, ot 40 visiting delegates atthe cónVenttdn.

Th'ô session yesterday afternoon washeld for tho transacting of business,and at which it was deep*"* that thonext''district convention bc 1 'd at|Townvllle. Mr. James Craig . -.J re-elected district deputy. Mr. A. M.|Lumpkln of Columbia, grand vleochancellor, and Mr. C D." Brown,grfehd kéepdr of records, and coals(were present. Mr. Lumpkib explaln-] cd that«"he ».:<ad received ' á: messagefrom- Mr. Herbert E. Gyles, stategrand chancellor, that lt would beimpossible for him to be 'present. Atthis meeting- a -number ot splendidspeeabes were made.
About 7 o'clock last evening .ap*proximately 160 local members of thoKnights of Pythias rodge and. visitors

arambled in the hall preparatory to
marching io the Ac.no cafe w'/iarc an
oyster «upper was served.
Tho supper was well prepared andthe ner.îcc-.v/uD -good'./.. Those present

enjoyedi iti--Yery much. After Ihe
cigars had been passed,, Mr». Craig an¬nounced~,,thftt Mr, iompkln, would
make * short talk, rir. Luinpkin[ praised, tjje locril lodge end tho successIoi,^e.7«an>tentfcö, os: .did' ëïsjô the
F.'av.MLouts' .Bristow, .formerly of' Ab»
bev4Ue, nut now. ol. Columbia. Y*»ufollowed, him . The Rev. J.H.' Gib-
boney, fol lowcd and gave come Knightsof Py^bitó history. .

AfterjfliQ banquet the brother:;
miircb'od-.'l.back' to. the hall whero therabk .'6f jÇMuire was conferred on two

>v¿.;ikAi,'joi. vtii-~t- .>.;.'.-- s>.-::;u o>-v'} ¿
?r

I â

FOR TERM EXTENSION
MONEY IN ANDERSON
C^l)MY TlrIÍS YEAR |; -il«;-:. .

. »

WILL MEAN $100
j Eich io Those Which Secare it--I

Many^ÜI A^fo* Úr¿$&
School Aid Later.

- ': *$ ''? '. ''!"!. - ;?

THIRTBB5N SCHOOLS.. , i\. . ; ....%Wtí't¿ B'. Belton, bounty; superin¬tendent ,of. educatlori, yesterday raail^$4/-to the ¿tato. department'ot. educa*tión in Columbia 13 -'applications .forlernt extension money Tn Andersoncounty' schools. This willenabletheVO schools to secuto not Over f100each, but In niariy-instantíés this will
mean, à grést deal to .them. Mr,
Felton stated yesterday that ho os-ipected one or two'more tb make.-ap¬plication for tills aid.
;;*Thiöje will 'be abbut 33 or, 34'tehools1 to apply for rural gradedschool 'áld." "stated . Mr, Felton,
"These applications are -beginning to
como in and they must Lc made andI filed within tho .nèxt few day»."?tjóéc ecfiooJs...applying, for termextension nid are: Hammond, Stv?au,l.Savannah, Enrika, Calhoun, Cedar
Grove, Oak -<}fovo,; Ebenezer, Bethel;Rocky Rivery oNal's ..Creek, Grote andMountain c>ee%W

MUSICALE MILL BE

Delightful Affair Under Auspices
Junior Phuaihen Class.

MUST MUST MUST. ....

MUSICALE....
Thursday afternoon, beginning at

4:15 o'clock, a musicale «ill bé given
at tho residence of Dr. and Mrs ; J.
C.. Harris, corner McDuffle and Cal-4!noun streets, under t\ie. auspices of
the Junior Philalhea class of tho First
Presbyterian church. Some of An¬
derson's best musical talent will be
represented, ~nd a most enjoyable af¬
ternoon is assured. No invitations
will bc Issued, ana tho general pub¬
lic of all dénominations is cordiallyinvited to attend. A Bwoet course will
bo served and a silver offering will
bo taken.
Tho beautiful and comprehensive

program which will be rendered on
this occasion follows:
Badi.-My Heart Ever Faithful

Miss Grace Rudlsall

Corrio J. Bond .. A Little Pink Pose
Mrs: William Muldrow.

Niedieingen. ... ... ». ..Gypsies
Mr. Sam Orr Tribblo.

Huntington Woodman., ..A Birthday
Mrs, Herbert Harris

Chopin. .. ., '..Etude
Misa Edna Bros les.

Selected
...

MIBS Betty Lawreticö
Beading

... Mrs,.A. P. Johnstone. î

Horatio Parker... .¡.'... Vi.
The Lark Now Leaves Its Watery
Nest.. ;v \. / ;.

Mrs. R. C. MacDonald.

Ecethovan... ... .......j. ... ., ....

Larghetto from..Second Symphony'

(yioUn-Collb^Plátip 5,.Mrs, Martin, Messrs.. McCauley .and
Vpn Hasseln.

Osgood........Parik ls the -king i¡Clough L¿lghtér;.: ..April BlosBomsjMiss Sarah E. Stranatltan. jj
Angry Wife-Remember, "

we woràI married by a justice bf the peace. ;Sarcastic Husband-Bah, and: I'vo
had neither justico nor peace since.-
Florida Times-Union.
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Sayo gists of 'hoi WAter with
phosphate before breakfast

wêshco out poisons. ,

i?, yon vake.up. wílh a bsd taste, bed
breath and tongue ls costed; If your
bead ls dull or aching; if what you eat
Bours and forms gas.and acid lu atom*
adi, or ypu .are. bilious, constipated,
nervous, sallow and .can't get feeling
», ^«k, .lu.«!« 'tiim^mii

before breakfast, a glass of real hot jrwater with a teaspoonful of limestone
phosphaté In it This will flush the
poisons and-[toxins trem \ stomach,,
livery kidneys anilbowels and cleanse,,
sweeten .and purify-the cntlro alimen¬
tary tract. V o yourj incide trthlng im-
mediately liPOñ arising in.'tho morning
to wash out Of the system all the pre¬
vious dajr*e .poisonous waste,; gases
and rjour bil o before putting more
food into.the stomach..
; To,.feel .like-young folks feel; like
yju felt before your blood,'nerves and
muscles'- becamo loaded ^ith body in>
purities - Jt from your pharmacist a
charter hound bf limestone phosphatewhich is ?inexpensive and almost taste-
assured they will bêèomèjreai cranks]'a not unpleasant.
-Just as soap, and hot .grater -'act. on

tho skin, clèanslhg; sweetening and;freshening,;sô b'bt wátór¿ádd, lime-;ètohe phosphate-Ret oh,;tuo stomach,
liver, kidneys add «bówels. Men' and
women who are usually constipated,
bHiOUs. headachy, or have any stom¬
ach" disorder BUéuld, begin ibis inside
bathing before 'breakfast; They are
assured they Will become real crakes
¡MU' nra auujcvi snarlly^

? * ?'?.?' r.''j1'-1

§

!« 6LÜS5Y
Old Favorite1

of "Sage "and
H

Almost everyone. knows "teat Ságé'ea and Sulphur, properly compound-I, bringa back the netcral color and^
:? io 'tho h*{r.^ata<|in^aM^¿gray; also fl*da; dandruff, itcn-

scalp and stops felllog.balr. Y.
ago the only "wiíyVtt^^tliífc^iii.
was to make it at home, which ia inwfâoà. troublesome.:
Nowadays >yo simply ask at anyAj^.-:aioÄ:;Ä.-l^ $M*. ...MLghlFhur oonl|onâ^.:^B'^Wf'getajíívery^I

ld* Yo« will get_rge bottle tor shont';SÔ eí^tS^Bvery-rbody hseS w)s old. fañ^bt^ r^^'î^
causa no .ehe can possibly tell, that j
you darkened your hair, aa- it does it
> naturedly «nd evenly. You ;.uam-
-y a opchlè "or *tft; brush;with it Jidraw thia through your b/alr. /ak-,r oos small Strand at a time; -by;

7&HBE9become«;
and glûijsy and .you took; years

OUTESÍG ^I^ERWEABL
Ladies* Outing Gowns, Special
Ladies' Outing Gowns, Special

.. atv - -'.
Children's Outing Gowns at 48c.

GLOVE SALE
Just opened up P. Cen remeriß? Co. Kid
Gloves, Black with White

Stitching, at - - -

Whith with Black Stitching,$1.50 grade, at

COAT SUITS
ÑEW SHIPMENT JUST IN AT

lt» ::\.

*L98

Capital and StinjUxB $l2JSJWÔ^dr.K C'olléctious Giren Careïul AitenliosEIUSOB Ai Smyth, Jno. A. IfuâgeàB,
lt. j?. ^lU^oft, ;A<6t. Cashier,. j

jèîy Jersey Wakefield CopetihÍEigeti Market
r . - Fiat Dutch ;':rfe;

I PHONE
Member Florist tûég^apix ûèiiiety, '

0&* .- ;? >;'-V;^#^. :

MftiiOgany Rockers, Genuine leather seats,.. ,SP.IO up ,]Füi^ed Oak dockers, Genuine leather seats.\. .:>:< :.&$0 up
Golden Oak Rockers, Genuine leather seats-.$?*2$$HÍEarly English Oak Rockers, Genuine. î^àtfl<r^a^tsr.|P^|^^,

an immens« »tock of rockers Wfck wood «má
in -I^p'atlower-pÚÜ^J;: &

"f:_ ySEE WINDOR ¡

$i£îsfr^ 1

Phi?»-


